MCWCC NEWSLETTER
Nov. 15, 2016
President Garry Leopper called the meeting to order and the minutes of the Oct. meeting were
accepted as sent out to the club membership.
Acting treasurer Laura Gollehon reported $31,468.38 in the checking account and $120.453.69
in the money market account.
Harold Mendelson announced he was going to hold a class on re-loading that could lead to NRA
certification or just to having the knowledge to do your own reloading.
Cindy Graham (club webmaster) reported that the ladies group meets one or two times each
month. The group will host a “Damsel in Defense Event” on Sat. Dec. 3 at 1 PM at the club
house. If you want to come you are welcomed to bring a friend. You may RSVP to her at
cindyg0905@gmail.com or call 910-634-0040.
Marsh Smith announced to M1 Carbine match on Nov. 27 at 2 PM. He said only three people
showed up for the Pistol Bulls Eye match with David Prest taking first place.
Mike said that two teams from our youth shooters fired against fifteen high school teams and our
A team finished second.
Gary announced a work day for Sat. Dec. 3, ‘17.
Gio reminded us that firearms must be in a case when walking to and from the ranges, that all
loading and unloading must be done at the range, and eye and ear protection must be used. The
tables may be moved closer to the targets if you want to change your distance to the targets.
Board member Kevin Matthews presided over the voting. He opened the floor for nominations
for club officers and presented the following slate: Gary Leopper for President, Dick Robbins for
Vice President, Libby Staples for Secretary, and Laura Gollehon for treasurer. There were no
motions from the floor so the officers were elected by acclimation. He then opened the floor for
nominations for the class of 2017 and offered Marsh Smith, Joe Clendenin, and Steve Bozich.
There were no nominations from the members and the three nominees were elected by
acclimation.
Gary reminded us that we will have our Chinese Christmas Exchange at the December meeting.
All ladies, men and children who want to participate please bring a present costing within $10 $15.
For the 50/50: Frank Staples won Ithaca Federal Light Repeaters, Ed Nicely won a box of shot
shells, and Gary Leopper won $101.00.
Respectively submitted,
Libby Staples, Sec.

